
Build a Healthier Campus Community
Comprehensive Approach. Simple Implementation.

You’re committed to creating a healthy campus where students can learn, and 

hand hygiene plays a vital role in your learning community. GOJO offers a

comprehensive program that includes a variety of tools to encourage hand hygiene 

campus wide with simple implementation. These customizable elements help you 

educate and communicate your efforts to students, faculty, staff, parents and the 

wider community.

Hand hygiene posters. Use them everywhere students 

connect. It’s a reminder that being sick means missing out – 

and proper hand hygiene is the germ-fighting solution.

Friday night. And you’ve got a date

with a box of tissues.
Keep yourhands clean

Why is it important to clean hands? Most germs are spread by hands. Good hand hygiene is the single most important way to stop the spread of germs. In a busy day on campus, soap and water are not always available or convenient. Make sure to use an alcohol based hand sanitizer, like PURELL, to kill germs on hands often.
 
Are alcohol-based sanitizers safe?Sanitizing products like PURELL® Instant Hand Sanitizer are safe and gentle enough to use even 10-20 times per day. 

How does PURELL work?
The active ingredient in PURELL is fast-acting ethyl alcohol, which causes the germs on your hands to break down, die and then fall off your skin.

Clean Hands 
Q&A It’s a

germy world.
Reminder: keep your hands clean!• 23% of adults don’t wash their hands after using the bathroom.3

• There are 400 times more germs on a desktopthan a toilet seat.4  That’s because restrooms areusually cleaned more regularly than work areas.• On the average keyboard there are 3,295 germs per square inch, but only 49 on the average toilet seat.4• 94% of $1 bills carry germs that may cause infection.5
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Hand hygiene
fights germs
that may make 
you sick

And You Miss     a Lot.

Miss a Day

Learn more about
GOJO Hand Hygiene Solution for Higher Education.Visit http://education.GOJO.com

Educational
pamphlet.

Students get Hand 

Hygiene 101 in terms 

they understand. Build 

knowledge and promote 

practice. Pair it with

individual bottles of 

PURELL® Instant Hand 

Sanitizer in health fair 

packs and welcome kits.

Hand hygiene program
communication tools.
Customize messages that provide hand hygiene

reminders to students, faculty and staff and communicate your

commitment to a healthier campus to your community.

Press release. Share news of the program with parents, alumni and the community.

Newsletters/Email blasts. Reach students with timely reminders.

Text messages. Instant reminders to today’s mobile student.

If you’re so smart, why are you so sick?
Keep your hands clean



Hand Hygiene is now required for LEED-EB certification. 
According to the U.S. Green Building Council, the LEED-EB green cleaning prerequisite requires: “Development of strategies for promoting 

and improving hand hygiene, including both hand washing and the use of alcohol-based waterless hand sanitizers.” To help campuses meet 

LEED-EB certification requirements, GOJO Hand Hygiene Program for Higher Education includes:

• Effective, environmentally responsible hand hygiene products

• Educational tools that promote and encourage hand hygiene

• Dispenser labels and mirror clings to communicate your commitment to sustainability to students
and staff with every handwash
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Promote your campus sustainability efforts
with every handwash

Description

Dispenser Labels Dispenser Number Order Number

Order Number Available for Download

Communication Tools http://education.gojo.com

Educational Pamphlet

Green Certified Dispenser Label - Push Style

http://education.gojo.com

Green Certified Mirror Cling

Hand Hygiene Posters

Green Certified Dispenser Label - Touch Free 2740-12 LBL-GRN-TFX

5150-06 LBL-GRN-FMX

LIT-COL-POSTERA, LIT-COL-POSTERB

LIT-COL-PMPH

2007-5C-EDU

n/a

LIT-GRN-CLNG

http://education.gojo.com

PURELL Individual 0.5 fl. oz. Bottles with Educational Pamphlets n/a

n/a

Learn more about GOJO Hand Hygiene Solution for Higher Education.

Visit http://education.GOJO.com

Make campus health a matter of school pride.

Customize GOJO dispensers with your
school logo or insignia.


